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Your Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen, Dear Colleagues, 

 

     It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the fifth inter-country meeting on 

acceleration of measles control organized by WHO. I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic for hosting this workshop and 

for providing such excellent support and facilities. My thanks and deep appreciation 

are due to His Excellency Dr Mohamed Eyad Chatty, Minister of Health, for his 

interest and support.  

 

    I wish also to welcome and thank our colleagues from the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention in Atlanta, from UNICEF, and from WHO headquarters, for 

participating to this meeting and for their continued interest, commitment and support 

to immunization activities in the Region.   

 

 

Dear colleagues 
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    As you know, during the 44th Session of the Regional Committee for the 

Eastern Mediterranean in 1997, the Regional Committee passed a resolution to 

eliminate measles by the year 2010, taking into account that measles elimination 

activities should not, in any way, jeopardize poliomyelitis eradication activities. A 

regional plan of action was then developed and Member States were divided into two 

groups, countries in the measles accelerated control phase and those countries in the 

measles elimination phase.  

 

    As you know, the staging is goal-oriented so that countries that have succeeded 

in polio eradication and started efficient implementation of measles accelerated 

control activities are moved from one stage to another. This happened first with the 

Islamic Republic of Iran and Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, then last year with Egypt and 

finally this year with Iraq and the Republic of Yemen. Two other Member States are 

very close to joining the elimination group in the near future, provided that they 

succeed in maintaining the current polio situation and improving their basic measles 

acceleration control activities. I am talking about Sudan and Djibouti, from where no 

polio cases have been reported for more than 18 months. I am confident that the 

remaining three countries, where polio transmission is dramatically decreasing, 

namely Afghanistan, Pakistan and Somalia, will also move to the elimination group 

before 2005.  

 

Dear colleagues 

 

    Despite the achievements since 1997 in implementing the measles control and 

elimination strategy, measles is still a common disease in many Member States. This 

is especially true in countries that are in the control phase, as well as in those in the 

elimination phase that have not conducted yet conducted initial catch-up campaigns. 

  

    Indeed, during 2001, countries of the Region reported a total of 40 619 measles 

cases: 20 001cases, around 49%, were reported from the 18 countries in the 

elimination group. more than 97% were reported from countries that have not yet 

conducted the catch-up campaign, namely Egypt, Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Morocco.  On the other hand, the five countries that are 
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in the acceleration group and participating in this meeting, namely Afghanistan, 

Djibouti, Pakistan, Somalia and Sudan, were responsible for the remaining 20 618 

cases, representing not less than 50% of the regional figure and an incidence rate of 

10.14 per 100,000. Furthermore, figures reported from countries in accelerated control 

phase are under-estimated, as measles surveillance remains  weak and the disease is 

still considered a natural event, so that the great majority of mild cases do not appear 

at health facilities.   

 

Dear Colleagues 

 

There is no doubt today that routine immunization constitutes the backbone of 

every vaccine-preventable disease elimination or eradication programme. Measles is 

not an exception, and reaching high routine coverage of more than 90% with measles- 

containing vaccine, in every district, constitutes the major way for reaching and 

maintaining the elimination status. 

 

Unfortunately, routine measles coverage is still below our expectations in Pakistan 

and Sudan while the reported figures from Afghanistan, Djibouti and Somalia are still 

very low. However, I am very glad to note that these five countries have all received 

GAVI approval for support for immunization services improvement, and I am 

confident that I can rely on your dynamism and patriotism to make your countries 

fully benefit from this precious opportunity and build an efficient and sustainable 

routine immunization system. For this purpose, I would like to remind you once more 

that good quality immunization services should be expanded all over the country and 

that adequate strategies should be implemented to reach the remaining proportion of 

un-reached, a proportion that is especially high in the 5 countries represented in this 

meeting. Routine immunization coverage should therefore be monthly monitored and 

analysed at district level and defaulters should be traced and immediately caught up.  

 

Dear colleagues 

 

Two of the main targets you have are to reduce measles mortality and to 

prevent outbreaks. In addition to ensuring high routine immunization coverage in 

children under one year, supplementary immunization activities constitute the 
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complementary strategy that may reduce measles morbidity and mortality, as they aim 

to catch up previously unreached children and prevent occurrence of outbreaks. 

Nevertheless, preliminary data suggest that targeted high-risk area campaigns have 

only limited impact on measles transmission in the areas in which they are conducted 

and in surrounding areas. For that reason, the updated regional plan of action 

recommends that campaigns should target large populations at as national level or 

equivalent, and should only be implemented as part of a long-term comprehensive 

plan for measles control.  

  

Supplementary immunization activities should always be preceded by action to 

enhance the measles surveillance system. In this respect, I am pleased to note that 

most of the countries in the accelerated control phase, especially those that are very 

close to the interruption of wild poliovirus transmission, have already started building 

on their experience with polio eradication and have integrated measles into the AFP 

surveillance system or expanded the use of their national poliovirus laboratories to 

include measles outbreak investigation.    

 

Dear colleagues 

 

I strongly believe that together we will reach the regional measles elimination 

goal in time and that coordinating efforts, moving forward collectively and ensuring 

national commitment and full support of partners will constitute the essential 

ingredients to this success. 

 

Finally, I would like to assure you that you can continue to count on WHO 

support in your efforts towards our common goals.Once again I wish to express my 

appreciation to all of you for your efforts and for participating in this meeting. I wish 

you success in your discussions and a pleasant stay in Damascus.  


